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2. SUMMARY

The First International Young Professionals Training Program(YP-TP)
and the International Professionals Workshop(IPW) was hoted by
Korea National Committee on Irrigation Drainage(KCID) during 22-26
April, 2019 at Rural Community – International Education and
Exchange Center(IEEC) in Ansan City, South Korea. The training
program was attended by 32 Young Professionals and 34 Experts from
21 countries.
KCID’s continuous commitment in the global cooperation and it’s
efforts to celebrating grand opening of Rural Community –
International Education and Exchange Center(IEEC) has resulted in
hosting the world wide event.

Official logo of The First International Young Professionals Training Program and
International Professionals Workshop

At the 69th International Executive Council(IEC) of International
Commission on Irrigation and Drainage(ICID) in Canada in August
2018, Korea National Committee on Irrigation Drainage(KCID)
announced that in 2019 it will host the International Young
Professionals Training Program(YP-TP) and International Professionals
Workshop in collaboration with Chinese National Committee on
Irrigation and Drainage(CNCID) and International Commission on
Irrigation and Drainage(ICID). The training will be followed by an
expert consultation workshop. The training program and the workshop
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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aim to provide an opportunity to the young professionals to have a
broader and also in-depth exposure to emerging irrigation technologies
and management scenarios considering the urgent need for a
sustainable climate change-resilient agriculture sector.

Group Photo after the opening ceremony

The theme of The First International Young Professionals Training
Program was “Climate Resilient Smart Irrigation Systems” and it was
sub-divided into following three themes: 1) Climate Change Irrigation
Systems 2) Emerging Technologies and Innovations in Agriculture 3)
Integrated Irrigation Management System. Total 18 presentations were
provided by international experts from Australia, China, Egypt, India,
Italy, South Africa and Korea.
The theme of International Professionals Wokrshop was “Irrigation
Technologies to Mitigate Climate Change.” Total 9 topics were
discussed by international experts from China, Egypt, India, Italy,
Philippines, South Africa and Korea.

The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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3. INTRODUCTION

Water is a key input in agriculture and thus contributes greatly to
food security. However, there is also a growing concern of water
scarcity globally amidst growing water demand from other sectors.
Hence, concerted efforts are required to adopt water-saving
technologies and management techniques on a larger scale. With
advances in science and engineering, technology can play a major role
in combating water scarcity through a shift in the water application in
agriculture from age-old water-intensive fixed schedule flood irrigation
practices to modern day precision irrigation.
Irrigation management is the basis for improving the productivity of
crops which is obviously desirable for the growing population and
demand for food under a rapidly changing climate. By judicious use of
cutting-edge technologies, the aim of water security can be achieved, if
implemented scientifically. The technologies are evolving and being
adopted with respect to the local climatic and other biophysical
conditions prevailing at an individual field. Lately, GIS, satellite
observations, ICTs (Information and Communications Technologies)
and IoT (Internet of Things) have progressed even further, raising an
interest in automating the entire irrigation regime.
Thus, keeping in mind the importance of advanced technology for
irrigation improvement, the Korea National Committee on Irrigation
Drainage(KCID), Chinese National Committee on Irrigation and
Drainage(CNCID) and International Commission on Irrigation and
Drainage(ICID) are working collaboratively to organize the above
training program to engage and benefit young professionals. The first
of its kind international young professionals training program is focused
on finding ways to apply available advanced technologies for an
improved irrigation system and exploring various opportunities to have
a wider adoption of these in different regions as per local needs.

The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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The First International Young Professionals Training Program and
International Professionals Workshop was attended by 32 young
professionals from 17 countries who were chosen by International
Commission on Irrigation and Drainage(ICID) amongst it’s 78 national
committees.
32 Young Professionals from 17 countries including Afghanistan,
China, India, Iran, Myanmar, Nigeria, Russia, Republic of South Africa,
Republic of Sudan, Sri Lanka, Tajikistan, Ukranine, United States,
Zambia, Italy, Philippines and Republic of South Korea.
The training program and the work shop were organized into 27
topics by 21 international experts from Australia, China, Egypt, India,
Italy, Philippines, Republic of South Africa and Republic of South Korea.
The one week international event included the training program,
technical tour and professionals workshop was widely opened to
international young professionals and experts towards abundant and
lucrative opportunities in climate changes sector at large and
agricultural irrigation in particular.

The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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4. THE FIRST INTERNATIONAL YOUNG PROFESSIONALS TRAINING PROGRAM

4.1 DAY-1, 22 April 2019 (Monday)
4.1.1 Tea Time

Mr. Kim, In Sik, Chairman of Korean National Committee on Irrigation
and Drainage(KCID) invited Eng. Felix Reinders, President of ICID,
Secretary General of ICID, Er. Ashwin Pandya, Er. Harish Varma ,
Executive Director of ICID, Dr. Mohamed Wahba, Vice President
Honoraria of ICID, Dr. Yella Reddy, Vice President of ICID, Dr. Marco
Arcieri, Vice President of ICID to tea time.
Mr. Kim, In Sik, Chairman of KCID welcomed all the guest from ICID,
CNCID. Mr. Kim highlighted that the continuous support of the ICID to
all the activites of KCID. Eng. Felix Reingders, President of ICID
thanked for the efforts of the KCID is organizing the The First
International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals
Workshop. Dr. Marco Arcieri, Vice President of ICID hoped to invite
President of KCID to attend the “9th International Symposium on
Irrigation of horticultural Crops” in Matera Italy 17-20 June, 2019.

Mr. Kim, Chairman of KCID presenting a gift to President of ICID after the tea time

4.1.2 Opening Ceremony
On 22 April 2019, Mr. In Sik Kim, Chairman of Korean National
Committee on Irrigation and Drainage(KCID) declared on The First
International Young Professionals Training Program and International
Professionals Workshop. More than 100 guests were invited to
celebrate The First International Young Professionals Training Program
and Professionlas Workshop at Rural Community International
Education and Exchange Center(RC-IEEC).
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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Mr. Kim, In Sik, Chairman of KCID, delivering a speech in the opening ceremony

Speakers at the opening ceremony were Chairman of KCID Mr. Kim,
In Sik, President of ICID Eng. Felix Reinders, Vice Mayor of Ansan City
Mr. Lee, Jin Chan, Minister of Water and Environment Uganda Mr. Sam
Cheptoris, Administrator of National Irrigation Administration in
Philippines Mr. Ricardo Visaya, Er. Ashwin Pandya Secretary General of
ICID, Executive Director of ICID Er. Harish Varma.
In the opening address, Chairman of KCID, Mr. In Sik pointed out that
climate change threatens water resources and food security of all
countries. In this respect, he stressed out the importance of water
management solutions by building a strengthen cooperation between
the national committees of International Commission on Irrigation and
Drainage(ICID). Also Mr. Kim In Sik hope that Young Professional
Training Program could be a useful platform to sharing knowleges and
experiences of all the participants.

Mr. Kim and Mr. Reinders took Group photo shoot with Young Professionals
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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Group Photo after the tea time

Minister Sam Mangusho Cheptoris at Water and Environment in
Uganda appreciates the efforts of KCID in organizing the world wide
event. Referring the themes of the training program and professionals
workshop, he mentioned policies and activites of Uganda government
against the climate change issues. In his closing remarks, he requested
all dignitaries here present, government agencies, development
partners, private sector and civil society who are here in to work
together and support each other in efforts to mitigate climate change
impacts through this support programme of smart irrigation systems.

Mr. Sam Mangusho Cheptoris Minister of Water and Environment in Uganda
delivering a congratulatory address in the opening ceremony

Administrator
Ricardo
R.
Visaya
at
National
Irrigation
Administration(NIA), Philippines addressed congratulator addresss. In
his remarks, he explained outline of irrigation capacity and ongoing
project in Philippines. Also, he encourages all of countries to cooperate
and support, share the knowledges, ideas and experiences that would
help us find ways to address climate change issues.

The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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Mr. Ricardo R. Visaya, Administrator of National Irrigation Administration(NIA),
Philippines delivering a congraturatory address in the opening ceremony

Mr. Harish Kumar Varma, Executive Director of ICID delivered
overview of ICID activities. In his presentation he expressed ICID
Vision 2030, Water secure world free of poverty and hunger through
sustainable rural development. Also he introduced Initiatives and
Programmes to support sustainable development of agriculture water
management, exchange of knowledge and its wider dissemination,
capacity development and so on. Some of the main initiatives are
World Irrigation Forum, Technical Support Programme, World Heritage
Irrigation structures, World Irrigation and Drainage Prize, Annual Water
Saving Awards. ICID Young Professional Forum, Products and Services
Directory.
Er. Ashwin Pandya, Secretary General of ICID demonstrated
background of the event and called on young professionals and experts
to collaborating together in an integrated manner.
Eng. Felix Reingders, President of ICID delivered keynote speech to
initiate training program and professionals workshop. By referring the
themes of the training program and professionals workshop, he was
mentioning that the climate is changing and will continue to change
and climate change has meaningful impacts on water resources and
farming activities and must be considered in any planning. The
planning process must consider both the short term future as reflected
by trend analysis and a variety of long-term scenarios. Also he pointed
out five main climate change related drivers: temperature, precipitation,
sea level rise, atmospheric carbon dioxide content and incidence of
extreme events, may affect the agriculture sector in the following
ways:
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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•
Reduction in crop yields and agriculture productivity: There is a
growing evidence that in the tropics and subtropics, where crops have
reached their maximum tolerance, crop yields are likely to decrease
due to an increase in the temperature.
•
Increased incidence of pest attacks: An increase in temperature
is also likely to be conducive for a proliferation of pests that are
detrimental to crop production.
•
Limit the availability of water: It is expected that the availability
of water in most parts of Africa would decrease as a result of climate
change. Particularly, there will be a severe down trend in the rainfall in
Southern African countries and in the dry areas of countries around
Mediterranean Sea.
•
Exacerbation of drought periods: An increase in temperature and
a change in the climate throughout the continent are predicted to
cause recurrent droughts in most of the region.
•
Reduction in soil fertility. An increase in temperature is likely to
reduce soil moisture, moisture storage capacity and the quality of the
soil, which are vital nutrient for agricultural crops.

Er. Felix Reinders during his keynote address in the opening ceremony

The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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4.1.2 International Young Professionals Training Program
Sub Title : Climate Change Irrigation System
4.1.2.1 Irrigation Policy Transition Aligned with Economic Growth in
Korea

The first training program was led by Prof. Kim, Tai Cheol in Chungnam
National University with an presentation of Irrigation Policy Transition
Aligned with Economic Growth in Korea. He explained in deatil how
Korean irrigation policies had been modified against the most fast
grown economic development. He pointed out the changes in three
phases: 1) Irrigation-based food security and industrialization
(Developing and awakened decades in 1960 ∼ 70s) 2) Restructuring
irrigation schemes for globalization (Developed and modernized
decades in 1980∼90s) 3) Sustainable rural development and conserving
ecosystem (Advanced and sustainable decades in 2000s∼10s).

Prof. Kim Tai Cheol during his presentation in the training program

4.1.2.2 Building Climate Change Resilience in Systems Planning and
Operations

Dr. Ding Kumlun, Deputy Secretary General of Chinese National
Committee on Irrigation Drainage(CNCID) shared the planning and
implementation program on water-saving and rehabilitation of large
irrigation systems in China lasting for more than 20 years from 1998 to
2020. In his presentation, he pointed out roles of irrigation in China,
irrigation features and development goals, measures taken for
irrigation modernization, benefits achieved, challenges being faced,
and action plans for future.
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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Dr. Ding Kunlun during his presentatioin in the training program

4.1.2.3 Role of Pilot projects and Lessons Learned from Some
Previous Studies- Towards Climate Change Resilient

Dr. Eng. Mohamed A. Shehata Wahba, Vice President Honoraria of
International Commission on Irrigation and Drainage(ICID) explained
the basic concept of Pilot Project and introduced four case studies
based on his experiences. He pointed out importance of the pilot
project that “the study significantly reduce the risks associated with
adopting novel” or “new to organization” approaches to projects.

Dr. Eng. Mohame Wahba during his presentation in the training program

4.1.2.4 On-farm Agricultural Practices Promoting Climate Resilience

Dr. Liu Jing who is working in China Institute of Water Resources and
Hydropower Research and Chinese National Committee on Irrigation
and Drainage(CNCID) demonstrated overview of Chinese agricultural
climate conditions. In her presentation, she introduced goals and tasks
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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of Chinese government for the development of irrigation and drainage
by the year 2020. Also, she explained agriculture practices, which have
contributed to agricultural water management, water and food
securities, rural poverty alleviation, in terms of increasing water use
efficiency and water productivity.

Dr. Liu Jing during her presentation in the training program

4.2 DAY-2, 23 April 2019 (Tuesday)
Sub Title : Emerging Technologies and Innovations in Agriculture
4.2.1 Smart Water Management System

Prof. Choi, Jin-Yong at Department of Rural Systems Eng., Seoul
National University introduced overall concept of Smart Water
Management System based on Information and Communication
Technology(ICT). In his presentation, he explained how ICT
technologies are integrated with conventional agricultural water
management infrastructures. Also, he presented application of smart
water management system which is operated by Korea Rural
Community Corporation.

Prof. Choi during his presentation in the training program
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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4.2.2 Case Study: IrriSAT, Australia

Mr. Jamie Vleeshouwer, Senior Software Engineer of Commonwealth
Scientific and Industrial Research Organization(CSIRO) provided brief
of IrriSAT. The IrriSAT is a weather based irrigation management and
benchmarking technology that
uses remote
sensing and
nearby
weather stations to provide site specific crop water management
information across large spatial scales. It provides 7 day crop water
use forecast is produced for each field which tracks the soil moisture
deficit. This provides the irrigator with an estimate of when the next
irrigation should take place. Ground truthing has also been undertaken
at Point Farms at Darlington Point which compares IrriSAT to
capacitance soil moisture probes in the field.

Mr. Jamie Vleeshouwer during his presentation in the training program

4.2.3 Development of Agriculture Technologies in Korea

Prof. Lee, Kyu-Seong in Wonkwang University explained agricultural
technology development status. In his presentation he pointed out
broadened scope of agricultural R&D in five subject such as Trade
Liberalization, Climate Change Response, Exportation, Value
Improvement and International Technology Cooperation.

Prof. Lee during his presentation in the training program
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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4.2.4 Modernization and Automation of Irrigation Conveyance
Systems including case studies from China

Prof. Dong Bin in Department of Agricultural Water Resources
Engineering, School of Water Resources and Hydropower Engineering,
Wuhan University, China explained modernization and automation of
irrigation system in China. He highlighted that the improvement of
water conveyance efficiency and automatic informationization in water
delivery and distribution systems are the primary considerations in
Chinese irrigation district modernization.

Prof. Dong Bin during his presentation in the training program

4.2.5 Role of Sustainable Groundwater Resources in Agriculture
Under Climate Change Environment

Dr. Song, Sung-Ho, Principal Researcher of Rural Research Institute
presented the importance of groundwater resources in agriculture. In
his presentation, he explained master plan for groundwater
management in Korea. He provided further how groundwater
development is currently been implemented in the Jeju Island.

Dr. Song during his presentation in the training program
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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4.2.6 ICT, IoT and Big Data Application for Irrigation Facilities
Management

Prof. Yoon, Kwang Sik in Chonnam National University demonstrated
ICT, IoT and big data application for irrigation management. In his
presentation, he explained history of Korean irrigation management
and provided recent development of the management technologies
based on ICT, Iot and Big Data applications.

Prof. Yoon during his presentation in the training program

4.2.7 State of the Art Technologies used in Irrigation Management
for Climate Change Resilient Smart Agriculture

Prof. Joseph Foley at the Irrigation & Water Management Research
Program Leader at the Centre for Agricultural Engineering at the
University of Southern Queensland demonstrated the latest state of the
art irrigationg technologies in Australia. In his presentation, he pointed
out two significant outcomes in his research work.

Prof. Joseph during his presentation in the training program
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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4.3 DAY 3 - 24 April 2019 (Wednesday)
Sub Title : Irrigated Irrigation Management System
4.3.1 Integrated Irrigation Water Management and Adaptation to
Climate Change

Prof. Lee, Nam Ho in Hankyong National University demonstrated
Integrates Irrigation Water Management Scheme(IIWM) project in
Korea. In his presentation, he provided case studies for two project at
reservoirs(Kumkwang and Madun) against for drought season in
particular 2016 and 2017.

Prof. Lee during his presentation in the training program

4.3.2 Micro Irrigation Experiences

Dr. Kaluvai Yella Reddy, Vice President of International Commission
on Irrigation and Drainage(ICID) explained Solar Powered Micro
Irrigation System in 2002 based in his work experiences. he highlighted
that more than 80 % of the renewable water resources are consumed
in agriculture alone in India. Due to ever increasing demands for water
from domestic and industry sectors, the agriculture sector is under
severe pressure. The new frontier is boosting water productivity,
getting more from lesser amount of water devoted to crop production.

Dr. Yella Reddy, Vice President of ICID during his presentation
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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4.3.3 Achievement of Irrigation Water Use Efficiency and
Sustainability through Farmer's Participation

Prof. Choi, Kyung-Sook in Kyumgpook National University
demonstrated that approximately 35% of agricultural water resources
are wasted due to lack of experienced skilled farmers. In view of this,
an education model was developed for farmers to build up behavioral
water conservation attitude and to encourage them to save water in
the fields. The model was based on farmers’ participation in
agricultural water management at farm level which consists of three
stages including understanding, application, and practice levels.

Prof. Choi during her presentation in the training program

4.3.4 Use of Down Scaled Climate Information for Managing
Agricultural Water Resources Against Climate Change

Dr. Cho, Jae Pil, Principal Researcher in APEC Climate Center
demonstrated climate change adaptation for water resource based-on
climate information including seasonal forecast and climate change
scenarios. He delivered an overview of the APCC Integrated Modeling
Solution(AIMS) by explaining how AIMS are developed, climate
extreme indices and user-centered downscaling platforms.

Dr. Cho during his presentation in the training program
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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4.3.5 Prospect of Irrigation Management in the Future

Er. Ashwin Pandya, Secretary General of International Commission on
Irrigation and Drainage(ICID) delivered future prospect. Er. Pandya
emphasized the prospective areas of future management by
introducing
resource
management,
demand
management,
infrastructure management, on-farm water management, technological
interventions and capacity buildings.

Er. Pandya during his presentation in the training program

3.3.6 Group Discussion

32 Young Professionals participated into discussion which was
facilitated by Dr. Marco Arcieri, Vice President of ICID. All the
participants prepared the answers to the following five questions based
on their work experiences. Answers in Appendix C at 42 pages.
1. How the recent climatic extremes are affecting
management for agriculture in your country/region?

water

2. What new and innovative approach and technologies are being
adopted to address these climate change issues?
3. What management approach and solutions are being considered
to adapt to climate change?
4. How would you like to modify/augment water management
practices and policies in region to generate a long term
strategy?
5. What is your view and contribution to promote climate smart
agriculture?
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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Mr. Hamed Taleshi, Young Professionals from Iran answering to Dr. Marco Arcieri

3.3.7 Certificate Distribution

In order to celebrating the training program, Certificate of
Participation signed by KCID Chairman and ICID President was
presented to all the 32 young professionals who is fully participated
three days training workshop.

President Felix Reinders presenting the certificates to Mr. Kayumov Komron

3.4 Technical Tour, Thursday, 25 April 2019

Tehcnical tour was a daytrip visiting water management infrastrucres
in Jeolla region. Along the route, about 40 participants visited Dae A
Dam and Sae Man Geum Sea Dike being operated by the Korea Rural
Community Corporation.
Mr. Seo Dong Wook, Deputy Director of Rural Research Institute
organized Dams’ technical visit on 25th April, 2019 in which forty young
The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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professionals, Presient of ICID, Vice President of ICID, CNCID team
and Australian faculty members visited Daea Dam. The technical tour
was planned to understand the Daea Dam, it’s components, important
features and current status of ongoing activities on the site. Around
11:00 AM, the team visited to Daea office. Mr. Lee Han Ho, Manager of
Dae A Reservoir Facility Operation provided overview of facilities.

Manager, Mr. Lee delivering overview of Daea Dam

Daea reservoirs runs through Wanju, Iksan, Gunsan to the Western
Sea. It has the longest waterway in Korea with a total length of 72km.
The total storage of Daea, Gyeongcheon, Dongsang reservoirs are 130
million tons. The water is supplied to 13 thousand hectares of rice
peddy fields. Also, Daea reservoir provides 40 million tons of domestic
and industrial purpose water to Iksan and Gunsan, annually.

Site survey at Daea Dam

The First International Young Professionals Training Program and Professionals Workshop
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Then the team visited the dam site view points and they got an
opportunity to understand the dimensions and functions of various
components of the dam.

Group photo at Daea Dam

Mr. Oh Chan Sung, Researcher of Rural Research Institute organized
technical visit of Saemangeum Sea Dike. Saemangeum tour was
planned to provide insights of seawalls and reclaimed lands to all the
participants.

Group photo at Saemangeum PR center
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5. INTERNATIONAL PROFESSIONALS WORKSHOP

5.1. Opening Ceremony

On 26 April 2019, Mr. Jang, Joong Seok, Vice Chairman of Korean
National Committee on Irrigation and Drainage(KCID) declared on The
International Professionals Workshop with the theme of Irrigation
Technologies to Mitigate Climate Changes.

Mr. Jang, Vice Chairman of KCID delivering opening address

Speakers at the opening ceremony were Vice Chairman of KCID Mr.
Jang, Joong Seok, President of ICID Eng. Felix Reinders, Dr. Ding
Kunlun, Deputy Secretary of CNCID, Prof. Park, Chang Eon, Shingu
College.
5.2 Smart Irrigation Technologies to Mitigate Climate Changes

Eng. Felix Reingders, President of International Commission on
Irrigation and Drainage(ICID) demontstrated importance of water
resource in many of views. In his presentation, he introduced major
inventions of irrigation technologies from 1933 to presents. Also, he
explained smart irrigation technology for improved sustainable
aricultural water management by suggesting 1) moving towards a
green and bio-economy 2) increased and intensified production 3)
reducing of risk 4) diversified production 5) apply smart irrigation
technology to improve food production 6) increased efficiency and
water saving from 60% - 95% 7) renewed/sustained natural resources.
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Eng. Felix Reinders during his presentation in the workshop

5.3 Anticipatory Defense for Agricultural Drought Forecasting and
Warning System

Ms. Choi, Ho Young, Manager at Water Resources Planning Office in
Korea Rural Community Corporation introduced agricultural drought
forecasting and warning system. She explained the Rural Agricultural
Water Resource Information System(RAWRIS) which is designed and
operated by Korea Rural Community Corporation. In her presentation,
she provided a drought forecasting system by explaining backgrounds
and functions.

Ms. Choi during her presentation in the workshop

5.4 Cimate Change and Water Security

Dr. Marco Arcieri, Vice President of International Commission on
Irrigation and Drainage(ICID) explained cause responsible for the
collapse of ancient civilizations by explaining climate changes. In his
presentation, he pointed out that an hotter climate due to global
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wrming will make water scarcity more intense and its relative impacts
more severe.

Dr. Marco during his presentation in the workshop

5.5 Technology and Development Strategies for Responding to
Climate Change in China (Macro aspects)

Dr. Ding Kumlun, Deputy Secretary General of Chinese National
Committee on Irrigation Drainage(CNCID) definite climate changes
resulted in extreme weather conditions, droughts and floods causing
crop yield losses and threatening water and food security, and even
impacting and constraining the overall regional and national economic
and social development. The presentation is intended to discuss and
share some macro aspects (or strategic measures) related to water
management in China coping with the issues of spatial and temporal
uneven distribution of water resources, physical and economic water
scarcities and, low water use efficiency.

Dr. Ding during his presentatioin in the work shop
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5.6 KRC Overseas Project : Smart Water Management System in Iran

Mr. Park, Tae Jin, Project Manager of Smart Water Management
System Development in Khuzestan(SWMS), Iran presented overview of
project implementations. In his presentation, he explained necessities
of the water management system in Iran by explaining background of
the project and it’s functions. He further pointed out that the
information collected from the SWMS will also be contributed to
develop master plans of whole Khuzestan province.

Mr. Park during his presentation in the training program

5.7 Multi Objectives of Agricultural Drainage System

Dr. Eng. Mohamed A. Shehata Wahba, Vice President Honoraria of
International Commission on Irrigation and Drainage(ICID)
demonstrated a new management concepts for existing subsurface
drainage systems. He further provided recent drainage practices to
improve irrigation water use efficiency by explaining effective drain
spacing and effective drain depth.

Dr. Eng. Mohamed Wahba during his presentation in the workshop
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5.8 Case Study related to Conjunctive Use of Surface Water and
Underground Water for Rice Irrigation in a Large Scale District

Dr. Liu Jing addressed conjunctive use of surface and groundwater in
order to maintain sustainable development of water resource in the
long term. In this respect, Dr. Liu Jing suggested a semi-distributed
water balance model which provides simulatioin of irrigation water
cycles in respond to various scenarios.

Dr. Liu during her presentation in the workshop

5.9 National Irrigation Administration’s Measures on Climate
Change Impact Mitigation Through Smart Irrigation Systems

Ms. Lydia S. Esguerra, Manager of Engineering Department in
National Irrigation Administration(NIA), Philippines explained various
measures and activities by introducing achievements of on-going
project which is implemented by NIA. Ms. Lydia further stated that NIA
will continue to conduct, implement and promote adaptation and
construction of climate-resilient irrigation structures and facilities
through smart irrigation systems. The system will increase not just the
serviceability of the structures and facilities but also the efficiency of
water usage in Philippines.

Ms. Lydia during her presentation in the workshop
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6. SIDE EVENT

6.1 Cultural Program

A cultural program was also performed during banquet dinner party in
the first day of the training program. It was planning to provide a
beauty of Korea to all the participants. The cultural program included
diversity of dances Hwang Jini Dance(Dance for the King) and
Traditional Drum Dance of Korea.

Hwang Jini Dance during the cultural program

6.2 HIGH-Center, RRI Tour

It was aimed to provide an understanding about HIGH-Center(Hybrid
International Grand Hydraulic Center) in Rural Research Institute. The
center is conducting numerical studies and hydraulic model tests for
major hydraulic infra-structures of the country. The center performs
researches and consultations on the planning, designing, constructions,
follow-up management by using state-of-the-art facilities. High-Center
tour was organized in three sessions: 1) 3D PIV(Particle Image
Velocimetry & Topographic Scanning 2) Hydraulic Experiment on
Piano-key Weir 3) Overview of HIGH-Center

Young professionals listening to demonstration of 3D PIV
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6.3 Seoul Night Tour

Night tour was organized on 23 April after the training session. It was
the complimentary program for all the participants and they enjoyed
the shopping and walking around Myung Dong, Seoul.

Group photo at Myung-Dong street during Seoul night tour

6.4 Vip Tour

Three day city tour was organized from 22 - 24 April during the
training program. This tour was organized for spouse, accompanies
and none class speakers. The tour program was organized in three
programs: 1) Eco-Friendly Tour(Dinosaur Fossils Park and Reed Marsh
Park) 2) Culture and Agro-heritage Tour(Suwon Fortress and Royal
Tomb) 3) Old Palace Tour(Changgyeong Palace and Secret Garden)

Group photo at Dinosaur Fossils Park during VIP tour
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7. FEEDBACK

7.1 Was the participation in the training useful in your professional
enhancement?

7.2 Was the training relevant to work?
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7.3 What was the quality of presentation?

7.4 How will you rate the training and logistic arrangements for
your participation?
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8. APPENDICES

8.1 Appendix A. Schedules
22 April 2019, Monday
Sub Theme : Climate Change Irrigation Systems
09:00-10:00

Registration

10:00-10:10

Opening Address

10:10-10:15

Welcome Speech

10:15-10:20

Congratulatory Address I

10:20-10:30

Congratulatory Address II

10:30-10:40

Presentation on ICID Activities

10:40-11:00

Background of the Young Professionals Training
Program

11:00-11:20

Keynote address

11:20-11:25

Photo Time

11:25-12:00

Break Time

12:00-13:30

Lunch

13:30-14:30

Irrigation Policy Transition Aligned with Economic
Growth in Korea

14:30-15:30

Building Climate Change
Planning and Operations

15:30-16:30

Role of pilot projects and lessons learned from some
previous studies- towards climate change resilient

16:30-16:45

Break Time

16:45-17:45

On-farm Agricultural Practices Promoting Climate
Resilience

17:45-18:00

Break Time and Advertising RC-IEEC by Video Clip

18:00-20:00

Banquet and Korean Traditional Performance

Mr. Kim, In Sik
(President, KCID)
Mr. Lee, Jin Chan
(Vice Mayor, Ansan in Korea)
Mr. Sam Cheptoris
(Minister, Ministry of Water
and Environment in Uganda)
Mr. Ricardo Visaya
(Administrator, National
Irrigation Administration in
Philippines)
Er. Harish Varma
(Executive Director, ICID)
Er. Ashwin Pnadya
(Secretary Gneral, ICID)
Eng. Felix Reinders
(President, ICID)
All attendees

Canteen at RC-IEEC

Resilience

in

Systems

Prof. Kim, Tai-Cheol
(Chungnam National
University,Korea)
Dr. Ding Kunlun
(Deputy Secretary General,
CNCID)
Dr. Mohamed Wahba
(Vice President, ICID)

Dr. Liu Jing
(Secretary, CNCID)

Banquet at RC-IEEC
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23 April 2019, Tuesday
Sub Theme : Emerging Technologies and Innovations in Agriculture
Prof. Choi, Jin Yong
(Seoul National University,
Korea)

09:00-10:00

Smart Water Management System

10:00-11:00

Case Study: IRRISAT, Australia

Mr. Jamie Vleeshouwer
(CSIRO, Australia)

11:00-12:00

Development of Agriculture Technologies in Korea

Prof. Lee, Kyu Seong
(Wonkwang University,
Korea)

12:00-13:30

Lunch

13:30-14:30

Modernization and Automation of Irrigation Conveyance
Systems including case studies from China

Prof. Dong Bin
(Wuhan University, China)

14:30-15:30

Role of Sustainable Groundwater Resources
Agriculture Under Climate change environment

Dr. Song, Sung Ho
(Principal Researcher, KRC)

15:30-16:00

Break Time(Networking)

16:00-17:00

ICT, IoT and Big Data Application for Irrigation
Facilities Management

Prof. Yoon, Kwang Sik
(Chonnam National
University, Korea)

17:00-18:00

State of the Art Technologies used in Irrigation
Management for Climate Change Resilient Smart
Agriculture

Assoc. Prof. Joseph Foley
(University of Southern
Queensland, Toowoomba,
Australia)

18:00-19:00

Dinner

Canteen at RC-IEEC

in

Canteen at RC-IEEC
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24 April 2019, Wednesday
Sub Theme : Irrigated Irrigation Management System
Management

and

Prof. Lee, Nam Ho
(Hankyong National
University, Korea)

09:00-10:00

Integrated Irrigation Water
Adaptation to Climate Change

10:00-11:00

Micro Irrigation Experiences

Dr. K. Yella Reddy
(Vice President, ICID)

11:00-12:00

Achievement of Irrigation Water Use Efficiency and
Sustainability through Farmer's Participation

Prof. Choi, Kyung Sook
(Kyungpook National
University, Korea)

12:00-13:30

Lunch

13:30-14:30

Use of Down Scaled Climate Information for Managing
Agricultural Water Resources Against Climate Change

14:30-15:30

Prospect of Irrigation Management in the Future

15:30-16:00

Tea Break

16:00-17:00

Group Discussion

17:00-17:30

Feedback and Remarks from the YPs

Er. Ashwin Pnadya
(Secretary General, ICID)

17:30-18:00

Certificate Distribution and Photo session

ICID President and All the
VPs

18:00-19:00

Dinner

Canteen at RC-IEEC

Dr. Cho, Jae Pil
(APEC Climate Center, Korea)

Engr. Ashwin Pnadya
(Secretary General, ICID)

Dr. Marco Arcieri
(Vice President, ICID)

Canteen at RC-IEEC
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25 April 2019, Thursday
Technical Tour
08:00-11:00

Transportation(Dae-ah Dam)

11:00-11:30

Visit Dae-ah Dam (First Modernized and Agricultural
Purpose Dam in Korea)

11:30-12:30

Transportation(Resturant)

12:30-13:30

Lunch

13:30-15:00

Transportation(Saemangeum Seawall)

15:00-16:00

Visit Saemangeum PR Center

16:00-16:30

Transportation(Saemangeum 33 Center)

16:30-17:30

Visit Saemangeum 33 Center

17:30-20:30

Transportation(Resturant)

20:30-21:30

Dinner

21:30-21:40

Transportation(RC-IEEC)

Breakfast(Korean Spring
Roll)

Dr. Seo, Dong Wook
(Deputy Director, RRI)

Menu : Bibimbap
(Korean mix bowl)

Brief Presentation and
Q&A

Mr. Oh, Chan Seong
(Associate Researcher,
KRC)

Menu : Korean Table
d'hote
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26 April 2019, Friday
Sub Theme : Irrigation Technologies to Mitigate Climate Changes
09:00-10:00

Registration

10:00-10:05

Opening Address

10:05-10:15

Welcome Speech

10:15-10:20

Congratulatory Address

10:20-10:30

Background and Introduction to the Workshop

10:30-10:50

Tea Break

10:50-11:30

Smart Irrigation
Changes

Climate

Eng. Felix Reinders
(President, ICID)

11:30-12:00

Anticipatory Defence for Agricultural Drought Forecasting
& Warning System

Ms. Choi, Ho Young
(Manager, KRC)

12:00-13:30

Lunch

Canteen at RC-IEEC

13:30-14:00

Climate Change and Water Security

14:00-14:30

Technology and Development Strategies for Responding
to Climate Change in China (Macro aspects)

14:30-15:00

Break Time

15:00-15:30

KRC Overseas Project : Smart Water Management System
in Iran

15:30-16:00

Multi Objectives of Agricultural Drainage System

16:00-16:30

Tea Break

16:30-17:00

Case Study related to "Conjunctive use of Surface Water
and Underground Water for Rice Irrigation in a Large
Scale District

17:00-17:30

National Irrigation Administratioin's Measures on Climate
Change Impact Mitigation Through Smart Irrigation
Systems

17:30-18:00

Future Prospect

18:00-18:30

Closing Ceremony

18:30-20:30

Farewell Dinner

Mr. Kim, In Sik
(President, KCID)

Technologies

to

Mitigate

Eng. Felix Reinders
(President, ICID)
Dr. Ding Kunlun
(Deputy Secretary
General, CNCID)
Prof. Park, Chang Eon
(Shingu College, Korea)

Dr. Marco Arcieri
(Vice President, ICID)
Dr. Ding Kunlun
(Deputy Secretary
General, CNCID)

Mr. Park, Tae Jin
(Manager, KRC)
Dr. Mohamed Wahba
(Vice President, ICID)

Dr. Liu Jing
(Secretary, CNCID)
Ms. Lydia S. Esguerra
(Manager, National
Irrigation Administration
in Philippines)
Engr. Ashwin Pnadya
(Secretary Gneral, ICID)
All Attendees
Banquet at Canteen
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8.2 Appendix B. List of participants
No

1

Photo

Country

Name

Uganda

Mr. Sam Cheptoris

Position

Minister of Water and
Environment in Uganda

Administrator of National
2

Philippines Mr. Ricardo Visaya

Irrigation Administration in
Philippines

3

India

Er. Harish Varma

Executive Director, ICID

4

India

Er. Ashwin Pnadya

(Secretary Gneral, ICID)

Eng. Felix Reinders

President, ICID

5

6

South
Africa

Republic
of Korea

Prof. Kim, TaiCheol

Chungnam National
University,Korea

Deputy Secretary General,

7

China

Dr. Ding Kunlun

8

Egypt

Dr. Mohamed
Wahba

CNCID

Vice President, ICID
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9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

China

Dr. Liu Jing

Secretary, CNCID

Republic

Prof. Choi, Jin

Seoul National University,

of Korea

Yong

Korea

Australia

Mr. Jamie
Vleeshouwer

CSIRO, Australia

Republic

Prof. Lee, Kyu

of Korea

Seong

China

Prof. Dong Bin

Wuhan University, China

Dr. Song, Sung Ho

Principal Researcher, KRC

Republic

Prof. Yoon, Kwang

Chonnam National University,

of Korea

Sik

Korea

Republic
of Korea

Australia

Assoc. Prof.
Joseph Foley

Wonkwang University, Korea

University of Southern
Queensland, Toowoomba,
Australia
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17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

Republic
of Korea

Prof. Lee, Nam Ho

Hankyong National University,
Korea

India

Dr. K. Yella Reddy

Vice President, ICID

Republic

Prof. Choi, Kyung

Kyungpook National University,

of Korea

Sook

Korea

Dr. Cho, Jae Pil

APEC Climate Center, Korea

Republic
of Korea

Republic

Prof. Park, Chang

of Korea

Eon

Republic

Ms. Choi, Ho

of Korea

Young

Italy

Dr. Marco Arcieri

Shingu College

Manager, KRC

Dr. Marco Arcieri
(Vice President, ICID)

Republic
of Korea

Mr. Park, Tae Jin

Manager, KRC
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25

Philippines

Ms. Lydia S.

Manager, National Irrigation

Esguerra

Administration
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8.3 Appendix C. List of Young Professionals and 5 Answers
1. Mr. Jawad Darwish
Nationality :

Afghan

Date of Birth :

15 Sep 1985

Company :
Position :

Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and
Livestock (MAIL)
On Farm Water Management Specialist

e-mail :

jda_afghan@yahoo.com

1. Water-related affects due to change in climatic conditions from water scarcity
to intense floods and storms are increasing in developing countries especially in
our region. The irregular floods, precipitation and droughts are destroying the
Natural resources specially Soil, Plants, organisms and water itself. By the spring,
intense floods the land are become eroded, and agriculture plantation become
decrease and damaged. During the summer, most of the cultivated plants are
facing to the shortage of water. The cattle’s and other livestock’s some time
vanished through water scarcity.
2. Major climate change issues are related to water, which is more frequent
drought and change in time and pattern of rain particularly in spring. Government
of Afghanistan particularly MAIL has initiated a CCAP climate change adaptation
program for most vulnerable areas where they can build the capacity of local
communities and enhance their infrastructure resilience in terms of construction
water reservoirs, improved water channels, watershed and OFWM management
and flood protection structures.
3. Climate change involves many dimensions science, economics, society, and
politics and is a global problem, Carbon dioxide, the heat-trapping greenhouse
gas that has driven recent global warming; responding to climate change involves
a two-main approach. First mitigation: reducing climate change involves reducing
the flow of heat-trapping greenhouse gases into the atmosphere, by either
reducing sources of these gases for example, the burning of coal, fuels for
electricity, heat or transport). In addition, the second issues is Adaptation to life
in a changing climate – involves adjusting to actual or expected future climate.
4. Recently some OFWM practices, technologies, and methodologies has been
carried out which may generate long-term strategies. Institutionally the MAIL
have restructured and improved the organogram restructuring. They developed
the Irrigation mandate, Policy and program. Some improve Irrigation application
Management practices such Land laser levelling, improve irrigation methods,
introduction of High Irrigation use efficiency has been applied and disseminated
through Field demonstration plots. Besides Water user and Irrigation Association
has been continuously established and being trained in-regard to the OFWM
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activities and practices. In addition, terms of the conveyance efficiency Hundreds
of secondary canal has been lined and rehabilitated. As still traditional water
application and networks are dominate, and as water demands continue to grow,
MAIL irrigation department, considering a new water project prototype that
entails nonstructural measures such water conservation, water use technologies,
Conveyance efficiencies, groundwater storage, and changes in water pricing
policies.
5. Climate-smart agriculture (CSA) helps farmers to manage their resources and
production in ways, which protect ecosystems and reduce agriculture’s
contribution to climate change. By promoting new methods and technologies, can
build resilience against the global warming, which can result the climate changes.
CSA also aims to help farmers boost their profits, supporting business growth and
the development of stronger value chains. By promoting diversification and the
growth of cash, industrial, strategic crops and orchards such as Saffron,
vegetables, wheat, Rice and main orchards, we can encourage agricultural
intensification, which is both profitable and environmentally friendly.

2. Dr. Dai Wei
Nationality :

China

Date of Birth :

01 Aug 1989

Company :

China Institute of Water Resources and
Hydropower Research
Engineer

Position :
e-mail :

daiwei@iwhr.com
821150193@qq.com

1. The main challenges of China’s current water resources are drought and water
shortage, flood disasters, deterioration of water environment and soil erosion.
And the climate change has further aggravated the uncertainty of China's future
water resources problems in recent years.
Firstly, China's water resources are unevenly distributed, with great inter-annual
changes and severe water shortage. The extreme climate has intensified the
water resources pattern of China.
Secondly, climate change may increase the frequency and intensity of extreme
climate and hydrological events in some river basins, which can aggravate the
risk of frequent occurrence of floods and droughts in China. And it can have a
negative impact on the existing water conservancy projects and water disaster
emergency management system.
Thirdly, the geographical environment in China is greatly different, and water
resources are highly sensitive to climate change. The climate change is likely to
increase the pressure and vulnerability of water supplies in the future.
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2. 1) The climate change data recording and risk management system;
2) Extreme climate prediction models: Climate change GCMs model, Air-sea
coupling model AOGCMs, Multi-mode super set MMSE and Bayesian model BMA.
3) Climate change monitoring platform
3. An integrated assessment system for the adaptive management of the impacts
of climate change on water resources

4. 1) Research on the principles of climate change: A. Climate change and water
cycle are the foreland of international global change and water science research.
B. Detection and attribution of the change of water cycle elements is an
important issue in the study of the impact of climate change on water resources.
C. Uncertainty is one of the difficulties in studying the impact of climate change
on water resources. D. The response mechanism of terrestrial water cycle under
climate change is developing from unidirectional connection to interaction and
feedback mechanism between terrestrial hydrology and regional climate. E. Water
resource vulnerability and adaptability are important research contents in coping
with climate change.
2) Sound and stable long series of effective research mechanisms: National
climbing program, National key research and development projects and the
science and technology project to cope with global climate change, National
science and technology program, Research projects supported by various
departments.
5. At present, the research on extreme climate in China is relatively weak, and
some basic research needs to be deepened: 1. The evolution law and uncertainty
of water cycle elements in China under climatic conditions; 2. Interaction and
feedback mechanism between terrestrial hydrology and regional climate.
For the current situation, the opportunities and challenges of global climate
change and the water resources research in China and adaptation strategy
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research in the 21st century: 1. To reveal the influence and driving mechanism of
climate change and underlying surface change, to develop the uncertainty theory
and method of hydrological prediction in multi-model scenario of climate change,
and to predict and evaluate the impact of future climate change on China's water
resources. 2. It reveals the interaction mechanism between "climate-waterhuman activities" in different climate and natural geographical zones, the internal
relationship between hydrological changes and human activities and their
responses to climate changes, and promotes the understanding and development
of the hydro-climate two-way coupling mechanism.

3. Mr. Paavan Kumar Reddy Gollapalli
Nationality :

India

Date of Birth :

18 Jul 1995

Company :

Watershed Organization Trust

Position :

Project Manager

e-mail :

paavankrg@gmail.com

1. Climate change has perhaps posed the most extreme challenges that
agriculture in India and across the world has to deal with today and in the future.
There is now scientific consensus that the world is getting warmer due to climate
change and such increasing weather variability and worsening extremes will
impact the agriculture sector more and more adversely. The land degradation and
environmental challenges have however emerged to thwart sustainability of agrifood systems. The frequent occurrences of natural disasters like food, drought,
storms, hails, cyclones have led to severe hardship and farm distress. The
monsoon onset is getting delayed (than the normal date of onset) in the recent
years that may adversely affect cropping system. Mean annual precipitation
(rainfall) and mean number of rainy days showed a decreasing trend over last
one century (since 1901). This would obviously disturb crop choice and crop
planning.
2. India has been doing a balancing act between growth and sustainability in its
climate change policies and leading the third world countries to place agriculture
in the ongoing negotiations. The ICAR (Indian Council of Agricultural Research)
has initiated the National Innovations on Climate Resilient Agriculture (NICRA)
network project since 2011 to enhance resilience of Indian Agriculture to climate
vulnerability through strategic research and technology demonstration through
pool of climate-smart technologies, such approaches for building climate smart
villages include: watershed management approach (improving rural livelihoods by
rehabilitating natural ecosystems); futuristic multi-model approach (Customizing
adaptation packages to enhance climate resilience); digital technologies approach
(by integrating climate information and eco-conservation technologies); met
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advisory and farm systems approach (building resilience agro-ecosystems by
using climate information); and the climate and crop-modelling approach
(cropping advisories based on seasonal forecasts).
3. Addressing food security and climate challenges in a “business-as-usual”
approach will make the tasks more difficult. Therefore, it’s high time that
rationale of climate-smart agriculture (CSA) be appreciated by decision makers at
all levels. There should be structured trainings to build capacity of officials of
relevant Departments to sensitize them to understand diverse impacts of global
climate change even at local levels. Similarly, defined institutional architecture
has to be built into the Government system to sustain focus and integrate
activities into ongoing schemes and programs aligned to sustainable agriculture
practices.
4. The hardest political problem in climate change/water management policy
framework comes from the least appreciation of a changing climate at the level of
local self-governments. Till the day a village Sarpanch at the cutting-edge level is
sensitized to tune the development strategies of a Gram Panchayat for adapting
agriculture to climate variability, any efforts at higher levels of Governance may
not bear fruits. The institution of a Panchayat in Indian context has the capacity
to leverage funds from a plethora of schemes. Allocations under MGNREGA can
be purposefully utilized in climate-proofing projects such as farm ponds; soil and
water management through participatory watershed approaches; plantation and
agro-forestry; and many other eco-friendly activities that will adapt and build
resilience to climate change.
5. In my view impact assessment of climate change on availability of water
resources like surface and ground water in the country by considering rainfall
intensity and duration on continuous basis. Changes precipitation can affect the
variety of planning issues like planning and design of hydrological structures, river
basin management, flood control and drought management. Satellite based
monitoring of land and water by time-to-time establishes the requirement of
policies with more flexible food policies that can anticipate selection of crops for
the planting season with drought/flood resistant. Policy will need to account for
erosion mitigation measures in areas where precipitation is predicted to be high.

4. Mr. Hamed Ebrahimian Taleshi
Nationality :

Iran

Date of Birth :

11 Jul 1983

Company :

University of Tehran

Position :

Faculty member

e-mail :

ebrahimian@ut.ac.ir

1. Climate change is expected to adversely affect Iran’s agricultural practices
through reduction in precipitation and rising temperatures. Flood and drought are
two main outcomes of climate change affecting on water management for
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agriculture. Moreover, increased crop evapotranspiration as well as increased
changes of precipitation distribution highly affect on agricultural water
management.
2. When faced with increasing water shortages, farmers adopt water-saving
technologies such as pressurized irrigation system (particularly drip irrigation),
using concrete to construct irrigation canal, applying plastic mulch or retain
stubble to store water more efficiently and using irrigation pipe instead open
channel.
3. Rainwater harvesting,
deficit irrigation, wastewater reuse,
measures
addressing the risk of flood, biotechnonogy (i.e. crop varieties with less water
requirement), conjunctive use of surface and groundwater, improved monitoring
and early warning, improved water use efficiency
4. Long term strategies could be: conserving water resources, improving water
conveyance and distribution system, promoting on-farm irrigation systems,
encouraging reduced agricultural water use, implementing and improving early
warning systems, promoting optimal crop patterns and leading education and
awareness campaigns using media.
5. Developing an irrigation management information system for irrigators is
imperative for efficient use of water resources for sustainable crop production.
For this purpose, automated weather stations are needed. Smart on-farm
irrigation systems and Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) systems
are other important tools to promote climate smart agriculture.

5. Mr. Kaung Myat Aung
Nationality :

Myanmar

Date of Birth :

02 Dec 1979

Company :
Position :

Irrigation
and
Water
Utilization
Management Department, Ministry of
Agriculture, Livestock and Irrigation
Assistant Engineer

e-mail :

kaungmyataung2006@gmail.com

1. In the recent year, water management for agriculture is effected by extreme
climate impacts as water shortage and flooding. Due to the abnormal rainfall
pattern and intensity causes flooding together with debris flow and sedimentation
problem especially in the vicinity of hill regions. Meanwhile, water shortage
occurs in central dry zone area.
2. At present, IWUMD encourages modernization of irrigation systems by means
of rehabilitation of existing facilities and enhance farmers participation in on-farm
level water management. As finance and capacity building remain prerequisite for
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innovative technologies, it is still difficult in Myanmar. To increase storage
capacity, construction of silt-trap weirs and dredging the sediment in the
reservoirs are now used.
3. Drought is adaptable by using interim catchments for storage improvement,
cooperating with agriculture sector for free selection of climate resilient varieties
and cropping pattern, and implementing Loan/ Grant land consolidation for
effective water utilization. Flood is adaptable by strengthening of embankments
and spillways, and promoting farmer’s awareness by integrated approach with
agriculture sector.
4. Law enforcement should be strongly executed to improve water productivity by
using effective utilization of irrigation facilities. Water management information
must be disseminated among water managers and users Irrigation Management
Transfer-IMT shall be practiced to change institutional framework from now on so
that water management policies could be pivoted by these three pillars forcefully.
5. Climate smart agriculture could be promoted by using water saving
technologies i.e sprinkler method, alternate wet and dry method etc; and GIS/
Space technology for field reconnaissance. Real-time data should be improved by
Telemetry process using automatic devices for measuring and monitoring, and
these data should be shared by IT technologies among line ministries.

6. Mr. Amali Abrahim Amali
Nationality :

Nigeria

Date of Birth :

28 Mar 1989

Company :
Position :

Institute for Technology and Resources
Management in the Tropics and
subtropics
Graduate Student

e-mail :

Amali.A_Amali@outlook.com

1. The disappearing of the transboundary Lake Chad and abandonment of
irrigation schemes in North Eastern Nigeria is a vivid description of wide impacts
of Climate extremes in Nigeria. This is in addition to recent floods along the River
Benue in Southern Nigeria where inundation renders a large population homeless
during the wet season.
2. In addition to determined efforts to end gas flaring, increase of renewable
energy mix, and reduce of number of cars, the Nigerian Government is also
promoting technologies and practices such as sustainable land management,
climate resilient agriculture, and water efficiency.
3. Insurance-based initiatives to deal with looses and damages, as well as
adaptation to internally accepted practices are current management approaches
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to adapt to climate change. Green climate bonds have also been initiated by the
Nigerian Stock exchange to fund renewable energy projects and reduce carbon
emissions. The inter-basin water project has also been reinitiated to transfer
water from the Congo river for recharging the Lake Chad.
4. A detailed study on crop water productivity (economic and water productivity)
will be a foremost approach towards sustainable management of available water
resources. A productivity driven approach will increase the marginal value of
water to extents that every available quantity is optimally allocated as best as
possible. In the absence of this, droughts and floods will prevail in same region.
5. In my well-considered opinion, early warning systems and ability to forecast
with high degree of certainty will be a pre-measure to promote climate smart
agriculture. Advocacy and training programs can be used to facilitate learning of
farmers to access and interpret climate data which can guide their decision
towards crop type, planting date and agricultural practices selection.

7. Mr. Golovinov Evgeny Eduardvich
Nationality :

Russia

Date of Birth :

04 Aug 1982

Company :
Position :

All-Russian
Research
Institute
for
Hydraulic
Engineering
and
Land
Reclamation
Head of Land Reclamation Department

e-mail :

Evgeny@Golovinov.info

1. Aridization in the south of the European part and Western Siberia is a very
acute problem. Warming during the XXI century will significantly exceed the
average global indicators. The amount of precipitation is expected to increase in
winter, in the summer - a decrease of 25% within the southern regions.
2. Since 2014, the Federal Target Program has been implemented. Improving the
productivity, sustainability of agricultural production and soil fertility by means of
integrated land reclamation in the context of global and regional climate change
and natural anomalies, increasing the productive potential of reclaimed land and
efficient use of natural resources.
3. Expansion of agricultural areas in the central and northwestern part of the
European territory. Improving crop rotations, land reclamation activities.
Expanding the use of drainage systems. It is necessary to improve irrigation
equipment and technologies with an emphasis on water conservation. Measures
to combat pests and plant diseases.
4. The search for solutions must be conducted in different directions. Namely:
water conservation, rational use of existing water, improvement of water supply
and drainage systems, land reclamation systems, transition to closed water use
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cycles, transition to closed pipelines for drinking water, separation of drinking
water and technical water supply.
5. Smart agriculture will help improve the efficiency of agricultural production by
improving accuracy and controlling the quality of work, including reducing the
environmental impact. It will be possible to assess the complex state of all
elements of the agricultural chain based on big data analysis technologies.

8. Mr. Lehlogonolo Benedict Motsoko
Nationality :

Rebublic of South Africa

Date of Birth :

23 Dec 1987

Company :

Department of Agriculture, forestry and fisheries

Position :

Irrigation Technician

e-mail :

LehlogonoloM@daff.gov.za

1. Increased the frequency of climatic events, e.g. the prolonged drought, less
rainfall, extremely hot temperatures, unexpected floods and dryness of rivers,
dams and lakes within South Africa. The groundwater table has decreased
dismally, thus leading to the dryness of boreholes that are providing water for
irrigation.
2. The skills of rainwater harvesting during rainy seasons, the usage of water
saving irrigation systems, the re-use of water as greywater (Water from the
kitchen, bathrooms and industries), the usage of tunnel structures that will
assist in controlling temperatures and usage of soil moisture monitoring tools to
save irrigation water.
3. The water quality control, enforcing water usage guidelines, strict disclaimers,
physical actions (Issuing legal fines for big and small industries which are
involved in water contamination).The protection of natural wetlands, planting of
genetically modified seeds that are drought resistant and to enforce and
facilitate irrigation water restrictions.
4. To establishment the accountable and manageable Catchment management
agencies that will take full responsibility to enforce the ground rules. To facilitate
the quarterly stakeholder meetings with water users associations to monitor and
manage the usage of water. To update the governing policies and acts to ensure
effectiveness.
5. To ensure the maximum productivity of crops by practicing water
management skills, to plant sustainable crops for ensuring secured food and
water security in the country. To manage the available water sources, e.g the
wetlands, dams and rivers for sustainability. To create awareness on the
concept climate smart agriculture.
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9. Ms. Lahiruni Ireshika Jayatillake
Nationality :

Sri Lanka

Date of Birth :

22 Nov 1988

Company :

Department of Irrigation

Position :

Irrigation Engineer

e-mail :

lahirunijayatillake@gmail.com

1. Irrigation and water resources management is vital for the economic
development and social well-being of Sri Lanka. Currently, about 80% of paddy
production comes from irrigated agriculture. Water Management was considered
as an important subject area since the inception of the Irrigation Department.
Changes in Sri Lanka’s climate and weather patterns had been observed in the
recent past. Analysis of long-term data has indicated a gradual and steady rise of
temperature in most parts of the country. In parallel, changes in monsoonal
rainfall patterns have been observed with a corresponding decreased
predictability of rainfall. Specifically, monsoon and inter-monsoon onset time,
duration, nature of rainfall, extreme rainfall events during a season and
distribution of rainfall (quantity and duration) across these four seasons have
been observed. Major climate-related disasters in Sri Lanka include extreme wind
events, floods, and droughts, which account for 96% of the people affected by
disasters. Out of these, floods cause most of the damage and destruction to
houses and the second most severe cause for agricultural losses.
Summarizing the above forecasts and observations, water resources management
in Sri Lanka is most likely to confront the following issues and challenges:
a. Unpredictable weather patterns
b. High intensity rainfall events leading to reduced groundwater recharge
and soil erosion. The latter will contribute to reduced productivity and
siltation of reservoirs
c. Prolonged dry periods
d. High temperatures leading to high evaporation and evapotranspiration
losses
2. -River Basin Planning - Assessment of the structural safety of major dams,
hydrological modeling at river basin level and river basin plans (in selected
basins), increasing the coverage of hydro-meteorological information systems
-River Basin modelling - Flood and drought modeling in selected river basins with
due consideration to climate risks, improving climate resilience, river basin
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development plans, improving risk communication management.
-Intra- Basin and trans-basin diversions of water, cascade-based irrigated
agriculture development, water allocation for drinking, improvement of irrigation
efficiency and institutional arrangements for IWRM.
-The on farm water Management, micro- irrigation and drip irrigation are
innovative approaches used to reduce water losses. The wet and dry method
used in paddy cultivation is another innovative approach of water management in
dry periods.
3. -Establishment of institutions to address climate change issues in Sri Lanka as
Climate Change Secretariat, Institute of Policy Studies of Sri Lanka etc.
-Upgrading and modernizing irrigation systems with appropriate guidelines
-Inter-basin and intra-basin diversions to enhance water availability
-Monitoring irrigation performance and adopting rectifying measures including
crop diversification, improved conveyance efficiency, improved agricultural
practices, optimum use of rainwater and groundwater, and adjusting cropping
pattern and calendar to suit weather forecasts
4. The National Adaptation Plan (2016-2025) identifies the several priority actions
for the identified sectors. The proposals contained herein will contribute to the
achievement of the following Sustainable Development Goals also. The post
relevant actions for irrigation and water resources are listed below:
-Develop and implement watershed management plans for critical watershed
areas
-Increase the efficiency of use and reduce losses of irrigation water
-Assess the current practices of water management for climate resilience and
identify ways to improve them
-Identify and map areas vulnerable to droughts and flood hazards and prepare
disaster risk management plans
-Design rational intra-basin and trans-basin strategies to harness periodic
surpluses of water in storage facilities
5. CSA is the agriculture that sustainably increases productivity, enhances
adaptation and reduces GHGs emission and enhances achievement of national
food security and development goals. By following sustainable cultivation
practices the productivity can be increased. I would like to search the
technologies and new varieties of crops that are used for increasing the food
production. I would like to promote re-forestation to have soils and trees to act
as carbon sinks for atmospheric CO2. I suggest to introduce GHG emission
machineries for agriculture field.
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10. Mr. Zoalnoon Gusmalsid Mohamed Ahmed
Nationality :

Rpublic of Sudan

Date of Birth :

06 Feb 1990

Company :
Position :

Ministry of Water Resources, Irrigation &
Electricity
Section Engineer

e-mail :

Zonnon@hotmail.com

1. Yes, of course, rain in the fall makes irrigation easier and reduces the required
water through the irrigation channels of the dam, but the problem occurs when
the rain stops in late September and early October each year because of the
change of irrigation system there is a very large demand and at the same time
2. There are drains in the main basins used in extreme cases to reduce water for
the protection of channels and cultivated land, also rely on meteorological
forecasts to avoid the negative effects of precipitation.
3. There is currently a strong effort in Sudan to advance water management
through the application of the IWRM principles in accordance with international
conventions and best practices. The result of this effort is reflected in the draft
national policies and regulatory frameworks. However practical implementation of
IWRM is still a challenge. there is study to review the current degree of IWRM
implementation and related challenges.
4. It is very important that the areas targeted for agriculture be set according to
the possibility of irrigation. The area, type of crop and agro-time are useful for
irrigation management in an integrated manner because this will regulate the
water demand and the drainage process in the field so that we get good irrigation
without wasting water.
5. It is possible to design smart systems that enable us to predict climatic
conditions and expected weather; this will have a clear effect on effective
irrigation and drainage control, which will reduce the negative effects of climate
on the irrigation system.

11. Mr. Kayumov Komron
Nationality :

Tajikistan

Date of Birth :

20 Mar 1994

Company :

Position :

Agency of land Improvement and
Irrigation Under Government Republic
of Tajikistan
ALI under GRT
Chief Engineer

e-mail :

kayumov_22@mail.ru
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1. Due to the impact of the climate change, the glaciers of our country have
changed and according to some estimates, have lost 20% of the volume and
30% of the area over the past 50-60 years. There is a shortage from water. Year
after year it becomes harder to supply water agricultural lands.These effects can
potentially increase poverty and reduce a country's GDP.
2. Energy-efficient solutions for household to decrease biomass consumption
(wood, dung), sustainable land management techniques at farm level (compost,
mulching), efficient agriculture using solar greenhouse, better integration of
natural resource management into local development plans.
3. Modernization of logistical base in agriculture;
· Development of scientific and technical support of agricultural sector, including
long-term forecasting;
· Conducting a series of agro-technical and land-reclamation measures to improve
sowing areas;
· Rationalization of crop rotation combined with agricultural machinery
application, appropriate use of chemical and biological methods against insects;
· Measures on the prevention of salinization and swamping, as well as water and
wind erosions;
· Securing the financial sustainability of households and insurance in agriculture.
4. With a mountain conditions in Tajikistan, it is necessary to build hydroelectric
power stations with a large reservoir, so we can control water for long periods.
We do not have large plants, Nuclear power stations and Heat Power stations to
reduce emissions.
5. Our country uses 10-15% drip irrigation and 20-30% greenhouses. I would like
to recommend our country's farmer to use drip irrigation and greenhouses more
to save water and time. In my opinion, year after year, there will be more
shortages from water. I appeal to all countries of the world to deal with climate
change together we are a big force.

12. Iuliia Danylenko
Nationality :

Ukraine

Date of Birth :

19 May 1985

Company :
Position :

Institute of Water Problems and Land
Reclamation
Head of Laboratory

e-mail :

iuliia.danylenko@gmail.com

1. According to statistical analysis the rise of temperature in Ukraine is faster
than in the world in general. This leads to the more dry conditions in the
Southern part of the country. Even in Northern overwetted part of the country it
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is needed to apply irrigation during summer period for successful crops growing.
Water resources in Ukraine distribute unevenly and to meet growing
requirements they need to be reallocated between different regions.
2. The farmers started using crops varieties more resilient to drier conditions.
Development and implementation of new water saving crops growing
technologies, for example, drip irrigation of corn and rice, is being carried out.
Mini- and no-till technologies usage to save soil moisture at the beginning of
growing season become more widely spread.
3. The Strategy of irrigation and drainage development in Ukraine were prepared
by experts and introduced to the Cabinet of Ministry for adoption. The Strategy
contains the main steps for water management reforming. It proposes to
separate functions of water resources management and operation of water
infrastructure, and to create of water users associations and National Water
Board for comprehensive water management.
4. On my opinion, to ensure sustainable water management and agricultural
production under modern conditions, firstly it is very important to create wellfunctional network of water users associations. This will ensure more transparent
water management in irrigation and drainage sectors.
5. On my opinion, the best way to promote climate smart agriculture is to show
farmers its efficiency. The outstanding farmers and research centers should
promote such technologies at experimental plots. The research centers should
not only develop such technologies, test it, but also create the promotion
company with the help of NGOs, governmental support etc.

13. Ms. Pooneh Pahlevani
Nationality :

United States

Date of Birth :

18 Sep 1981

Company :

WSP USA

Position :

Water Resources Engineer

e-mail :

pooneh.pahlevani@wsp.com

1. The 2018 Atlantic hurricane season was the third in a consecutive series of
above-average and damaging Atlantic hurricane seasons, featuring 15 named
storms, 8 hurricanes, and 2 major hurricanes, which caused a total of over
$49.975 billion (2018 USD) in damages. Hurricane Florence hit my region (North
Carolina) and caused damage to 3000 acres of sweet potatoes were worth
$346.5 million, according to the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
2. The new technologies that can help the climate change can be electric cars.in
the United States, There is a federal tax credit of up to $7,500 to get people to
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buy electric cars, but it is starting to phase out for some types of cars.
Combined with incentives in some states, these tax credits have been helpful,
but electric vehicles still make up only a few percent of all vehicle sales.
3. In a brief the solutions are such as: Be smart about your air conditioner,
Encourage electric vehicles, Be smart about nuclear power, Make it easier to live
without cars, Prevent wasted food — the right way, Incentivize carbon farming,
Curb the effects of meat and dairy, Making the green houses, producing labgrown meat….
4. My job is about drainage design for roadways, so I want to try to design the
drainage system more conservative and get more distance from wetlands areas.
Try to keep working with environmental hazards more seriously and consider
them in to my design. I also try to have contribution to build more Eco-friendly
homes (environment friendly houses) in this region.
5. Agriculture should transform in order make a better use of natural resources,
producing more with less land, water, energy and other inputs Restore,
conserve and use natural resources sustainably and Use energy-efficient
methods, such as solar power and biofuels. My contribution is to extend and
improve the roadways in this region, it will reduce the traffic gam and less CO2
will produce from cars. Also, I’m working on Eco-houses in this region that they
are very efficient in energy usage.

14. Mr. Mwenya Sampule
Nationality :

Zambia

Date of Birth :

20 Apr 1984

Company :

Ministry of Agriculture

Position :

Irrigation Engineer

e-mail :

sampuletech@gmail.com

1. Late commencement of rains coupled with early withdrawal of the rains and
prolonged dry spells characterises typical growing seasons in Zambia. In some
years, flooding of agricultural land affects agriculture production. Droughts also
affects ground water recharge thereby increasing the depth to which water is
available for pumping to irrigate.
2. Irrigation agriculture is being developed for both supplemental and dry season
cropping. This includes the development of large, medium and small dams. In the
case of rain fed farming on farm Conservation agricultural practices are being up
scaled. This measure ensures that rain water is concentrated around the root
zone.
3. a) Up-scaling conservation agriculture and rainwater harvesting
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b) Consideration of investing in large water transfer schemes to transfer water
from regions with excess water to regions with water scarcity
c) Rehabilitation of small dams and weirs
d) Development of strategies for artificial ground water recharge, rehabilitation
and sinking of boreholes
4. a) Continental and regional based policies and strategies
b) Strengthening country based policies and strategies
c) Promoting awareness on climate change mitigation and adaptation
d) Strengthening climate early warning system
e) Building country based capacity to carry out climate change risk assessment
5. Promotion of adaptive strategies and methodologies to climate change like
climate smart agriculture is one mean for ensuring food and nutritional security.
National polices and strategies should be enhanced and enforced.

15. Ms. Prachi Sharma
Nationality :

India

Date of Birth :

02 Oct 1988

Company :
Position :

International Commission on Irrigation
and Drainage
Knowledge Officer

e-mail :

prachi@icid.org

1. The global warming is resulting in extreme climate in India, especially in terms
of frequent droughts and floods. The presence of excess or minimal water in the
rootzone are detrimental for the production of agricultural goods rendering water
management extremely challenging in such situations at large scale.
2. Technologies such as micro-irrigation, ICT and other digital tools,
modernization of irrigation and drainage infrastructure are being adopted
worldwide to address climate change issues. Approaches such as community
participation through formation of water user associations, smart water
management techniques, adoption of practices such as irrigation scheduling,
mixed cropping etc are required.
3. To adapt to climate change in agriculture, several management approaches
are being considered such as introduction of resilient crops especially drought
resistant crops, changing the cropping pattern, developing climate change-proof
infrastructure, land use management, drought and flood management and
promoting integrated water resources management in agriculture.
4. Government plays a major role to bring cutting-edge technology to the farthest
corners of the country in promoting climate smart agriculture. With government
and institutional interventions, long term strategies need to be implemented for
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climate change adaptation and mitigation to combat water scarcity and food
security. Efforts are required to bring resilience in agriculture, and thus policies
should be drafted to encourage management efforts towards irrigation and water
resources, flood and disaster risk management. Farmers should be encouraged to
adopt new and improved technologies and approaches through government
incentives. They should also be protected against crop and income loss risks.
5. In my view, to promote climate smart agriculture, apart from technological and
management interventions, the communication channels between the
stakeholders must be properly established. The research must reach the ground
appropriately and adequately. Climate smart agriculture must be promoted within
the integrated water resources management (IWRM) framework considering the
environmental, social and economic aspects of water and agriculture.
I have contributed towards research in the water sector through irrigation
scheduling, water accounting, scientific communication between stakeholders and
so forth to promote agricultural water management.

16. Ms. Salma Oudrhiri
Nationality :

Morocco

Date of Birth : 13 Nov 1987
Company :
Position :
e-mail :

MInistry of Agriculture, Fisheries, Rural
Development, Water and Forests
Head of Service of monitoring &regulation
of PPPs in irrigation
oudrhiri.salma@gmail.com

1. In Morocco, irrigated agriculture is increasingly confronted with a scarcity of
water resources under the combined effects of successive and prolonged
droughts and increased demand for water from economic sectors.
Under these conditions of climate change, considerable effort has been devoted
over time to introduce policies aiming to increase water efficiency based on the
assertion that more can be achieved with less water through better management.
2. Faced with the difficult situation of water resources, the Department of
Agriculture has launched since 2008 a voluntarist and ambitious strategy (Green
Morocco Strategy) based on the improvement of the irrigation water service, the
strengthening and adaptation of the financing and incentive system for water
saving, the improvement of the agricultural downstream in all its forms
(organization, partnership, crop contracts, etc.), and the development of a local
council for the design of water-saving irrigation systems and support for
productivity improvement.
This strategy for the field of water is based on 3 big programs:
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• The National Program of Water Economy in Irrigation: it is planned to

move to drip irrigation over an area of 555,000 ha, which would make a
considerable saving of water resources of about 1.4 billion m3 /year, in
2020;
• National Program of extension of irrigated area: Extend irrigated areas
over 160,000 ha and Valuing 1.2 billion m3 of water mobilized by
existing dams.
• Public Private Partnership in irrigation Program: Institutional reform of
the irrigation sector, especially of large-scale irrigation, so that its
competitiveness and performance are better valued, whether through
the public-private partnership for the management of collective irrigation
schemes.
3. Morocco is considering adopting a series of green policies to conserve natura
resources and make agriculture more resilient:
‐ Transfer of raw water resources in the basins of the North to the South;
‐ Mobilization of unconventional resources through the reuse of treated
wastewater, capture rainwater, desalination of seawater and brackish
water desalination.
‐ Improving hydro meteorological forecasting;
‐ Promoting of resilient technologies to farmers;
‐ Adopting renewable energy sources (wind and solar).
4. To ensure a long term strategy of water management in agriculture, many
actions can be identified:
‐ Modernization of the management of irrigated perimeters;
‐ Reinforcement of irrigation advice, especially for farms equipped with localized
irrigation;
- Development and implementation of a project support model for agricultural
exploitations;
‐ Development of knowledge & technology;
‐ Promoting best practices (research development and education);
‐ Harmonization of law and regulations, so as to facilitate tangible
implementation and to prevent the damaging environmental practices;
‐ take benefit from its “advanced status” with the EU, to raise funds, search for
collaboration, and promote the environmental quality and traceability of local
production, imports and exports.
5. Climate Smart Agriculture is an adaptation strategy that helps rural farmers
and agricultural systems to be resilient to and cope with the effects of climate
change. It can be improved through innovative policies and practices by means of
the use of space technology by empowering key actors, providing them with
reliable weather forecasts at the right time.
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17. Mr. Francesco Peppoloni
Nationality :

Italy

Date of Birth :

13 Jan 1987

Company :
Position :

DICA-UNIPG Department Of Civil and
Environmental
Engineer-University
of
Perugia
Research Assistant

e-mail :

peppoloni.francy@gmail.com

1. During 2017, for example, Italy and in particular the central regions suffered a
very strong water crisis. This has mainly impacted on the lack of water supply for
irrigation. In particular, many withdrawals from surface water bodies such as
rivers and lakes have been interrupted. This due to limited water outflows during
the irrigation season.
2. For the optimization of water resources for example, the innovative
approaches concern the adoption of technologies that can make irrigation more
efficient and avoid losses. These are for example localized irrigation systems and
all the technologies for estimating irrigation requirements.
3. In my opinion it would be necessary to have an integrated management of the
available resources that takes into account the consumption and impacts that
human activity has for example on a specific territory. This is to favor an
approach that goes towards circular economy forms.
4. For a water management policy, it would be necessary in my opinion:
-long-term structural interventions such as the construction of new dam or little
artificial lakes to increase water uptake during the year;
- Maintenance and renovation of existing water networks to limit the losses along
the network.
- Operations on Farm to promote efficient irrigation methods;
5. To oppose climate change and the consequent limitation of available water,
agriculture will have to adopt innovative tools for saving water and in general
water must be considered as a scarce resource and valued with appropriate fare.
My role is to make farmers aware of the sustainable use of water resources and
simultaneously develop expert systems for irrigation advice.
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18. Ms. Bang, Na Kyoung
Nationality :

Republic of South Korea

Date of Birth :

05 Jan 1992

Company :
Position :

"Department of Bioresources and Rural
Systems Engineering, Hankyong National
University
Under the Doctor's Degree

e-mail :

Nakyoung.bang@gmail.com

1. As summer rains turn concentrated and regional, we suffer from a shortage of
agricultural water due to insufficient water in the reservoir.
2. Forecasting drought from a meteorological perspective as well as monitoring of
agricultural water usage patterns and water supply networks to predict and
prepare for a comprehensive drought.
3. It is necessary to conduct research related to the comparison and analysis of
the indices that can keep a close eye on climate change and the systems that are
currently using water.
4. Resolving structural problems to secure water resources is also necessary, but
non-structural solutions are needed improving the operational problems of water
management to cope with climate change.
5. In order to prepare for climate change and stabilize agricultural water supply, a
network of field units should be established to conduct a water balance analysis
considering the interaction between the water facility and the water canal. It can
help water management decisions.

19. Ms. Beverly Joy Quibel Pocot
Nationality :

Philippines

Date of Birth :

25 Mar 1988

Company :

National Irrigation Administration

Position :

Engineer A

e-mail :

bjpocot@gmail.com

1. The water delivery schedule to irrigation service area was affected by the
recent climatic extremes. Reduce volume of water was delivered to the farmlands
thus decreasing the planted area or benefited area. With this situation, there
would be low in rice, crops, vegetables production and other related to
agriculture aspects.
2. The Irrigation systems adopted the rotational irrigation water delivery in the
upstream, midstream and downstream to address this issue but recently Cloud
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seeding was being used for the entire region to answer the drought situation and
El Nino phenomenon.
3. Climate resilient design of all irrigation structures must be considered
especially on Dams. There should be catchment dams. Slope protection work is
also very important to prevent soil erosion on canals and other structures and to
minimize the siltation. It is ideal to concrete line all the irrigation canal to
minimize seepage and maximize water delivery to irrigation service area.
4. Introduce the water saving technology (wet and dry techniques) and
groundwater pumps.
5. Water saving technology dissemination to the community especially to the
farmers. Participate and contribute ideas in designing climate resilient structure.
Help in sharing of information to our farmers to adapt the method of crop
rotation or diversified cropping so that farmland can still be productive in any
season (wet and dry) and also adapt the heat resistant of seed variety. Monitor
the application used by the farmer.

20. Mr. Christian D. Abanag
Nationality :

Philippines

Date of Birth :

18 Jun 1996

Company :

National Irrigation Administration

Position :

Engineer B

e-mail :

cdabanag@gmail.com

1. It has been a great challenge for my country, Philippines to address the
alarming effect of the extreme weather conditions to the water management for
agriculture. Most of the irrigation structures and facilities were destroyed due to
typhoons. In dry seasons, heatwaves and droughts are experienced in the
northern part of Luzon which causes a low water efficiency use for crops and no
source of irrigation water at all.
2. In the amidst effect of droughts and heatwaves in dry seasons, a water saving
technology named as “Alternate Wet and Dry” method is applied. The use of
shallow tube-wells for supplemental irrigation of diversified crops is being done to
save water use for irrigation. Due to excessive rainfall in the wet season, the use
of fully automated control of gates are being implemented to prevent overflowing
at reservoirs and breach of the irrigation systems. For some hydraulic structures,
slope stabilization using an advanced technology called concrete canvas and
conversion of canals of National Irrigation Systems (NIS) from vulnerable earthen
channels to concrete canals are conducted.
3. Water saving management must be implemented and improved. NIA must find
new water saving technologies in order to cope up with the increasingly severe
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impact of climate change. Projects and Programs which involves climate proofing
such as Philippine Climate Change Adaptation Program (PhilCCAP) and the like
must be formed and duplicated for similar projects which would need climate
resiliency.
4. Philippines’ water management practices and policies are more concern on
how to find potable water good for irrigation and controlling the supply of it. It is
not focused on how they will preserve the existing potable water and prevent this
from being contaminated due to environment-degrading human activities which
must be one of the priorities when people want to prolong the supply of water. It
is very important for the stakeholders to commit on the policies and laws
regarding water management on every region. Stakeholders need to change their
ways and recalibrate their minds towards their actions whether these are helpful
or destructive to the available water in their respective regions.
5. As a young professional which is very new in the irrigation development
industry, my greatest contribution to promote climate smart agriculture is through
research of new water saving technologies that will help irrigators to maximize
the use of water and increase its efficiency. Smart irrigation systems which are
climate adaptive and can respond to uneven climatic patterns are very important
to deal with since this will be helpful for farmers to still operate and maintain the
agricultural production that will be of big contribution to the economy.

21. Mr. Jonathan L. Cabiso
Nationality :

Philippines

Date of Birth :

14 Jun 1989

Company :

National Irrigation Administration

Position :

Engineer A

e-mail :

Engineer A

1. The impacts of climate change are already experienced in almost the entirety
of the Philippines resulting to different calamities such as extreme typhoons,
floods, drought and many others making agricultural products in jeopardy. In
terms of water management, it is now far from manageable as weather patterns
are now unpredictable.
2. Infrastructure projects are funded through the Climate Change Adaptation
Works (CCAW) Fund which aims to mitigate the effects of Climate Change.
Example of these projects involves the construction of Flood Protection
Structures, Slope Stabilization through the use of Coco Net and Vetiver Grass,
Construction of Water Impounding Dam and Solar Powered Water Pumps.
3. One of the agency’s program is introduction of water saving technologies to
the farmers through meetings and trainings. Alternate Wetting and Drying (AWT)
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Method is one of these technologies which aims to promote controlled irrigation
to save water to increase irrigation service area and increase production.
4. I would like to promote sustainable water management in simple ways. First is
to provide water monitoring tools such as staff gauges and control gates to every
irrigation canal to be able to convey just enough water needed for irrigation.
Second is to introduce wider and more effective participation of farmers in the
monitoring and management of water.
5. I can contribute in the promotion of climate smart agriculture through
dissemination of information to farmers such as information regarding the current
and projected effects of climate change in the agricultural sector and the
practices needed to mitigate and reduce these effects. Plan and construct climate
change resilient irrigation structures to provide efficient and effective irrigation
services.

22. Mr. Mary Jhon A. Sunggahid
Nationality :

Philippines

Date of Birth :

24 Nov 1988

Company :

National Irrigation Administration

Position :

Engineer A

e-mail :

artsun18@gmail.com

1. Our country experiencing dry season at this time and it leads to the scarcity
of water supply in our agricultural areas.
2. we reuse the waste water for irrigation and install pumps especially solar pumps.
3. We should be innovative and responsible to maintain the balance of our nature.
4. By continuing to construct infrastructure and planting trees to our water sheds .
5. Conduct research and experiment how touse sea water for irrigation to
ensure water supply for irrigation.

23. Ms. Lee, Seul Gi
Nationality :

Republic of South Korea

Date of Birth :

09 Jan 1991

Company :
Position :

Agricultrual Civil Engineering, Kyungpook
National University
Under the Doctor's Degree

e-mail :

leesg91@knu.ac.kr

1. Since 1970, five to seven year recurrence frequency of extreme droughts has
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now shifted to two to three year due recent climate change in Korea. Rampant
droughts coupled with frequent heat waves are changing the agricultural ecology
and crop productivity.
2. Proposed approaches to tackle the climate change include:
1

Re-evaluate the water demands and availabilities under climate change to
secure agricultural water supplies,

2

Developing climate-driven floods and droughts resistant water storage
facilities

3

Development of intelligent water management system based on ICT,

4

Development of renewable energy to ease climate change.

3. Primarily studies are being conducted:
1

To improve the prediction reliability of the future climate change

2

To develop resilience against drought through various water management
and farming methods

3

To introduce institutional reforms such as disaster insurance payments

4

Encouraging the farming community to indulge in water conservation
practices

4. In Korea, due to the perception that water is abundant and free, the farmers
are selfishly utilizing excessive water, Therefore, farmer’s perceptions about the
water availability and cost should be addressed. Farmers should be charged for
regular water usage; and should even be fined for the irresponsible/excessive
agricultural water usage.
5. The government, farming and scientific community should work together to
understand and move forward to climate smart agriculture. Technologies should
be developed for sustainable water resources management; greenhouse gas
emissions should be monitored; and information about the climate vulnerabilities
should be effectively conveyed among various sectors to improve adoptability.

24. Ms. Hong, Eun Bi
Nationality :

Republic of South Korea

Date of Birth :

04 Sep 1996

Company :
Position :

Rural Disaster Lab at Agriculture and
Rural Engineering, Ghung Buk National
University
Under the Master's Degree

e-mail :

enbi904@naver.com

1. Due to extreme droughts and floods, it is difficult to supply agricultural water
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and manage reservoir .In particular, scientific hydrological measurements are
being try in preparation for the poor supply of agricultural water due to drought
2. For scientific water management, we are constructing a system to accurately
measure reservoir inflow and water supply, and we are attempting to scientific
agriculture by combining IoT technology.
3. In water management centered on paddy farming, water consumption is low
and it is necessary to replace with crops that are resistant to climate change.
4. In order to manage agricultural water, the allocation of water should be made
through the construction and operation of reasonable governance in region.
5. For smart farming, we distribute the technology to the farmers in order to fit
supply the amount and timing of the water needed by the cultivated crops after
storing the rainwater.

25. Mr. Kwon, Hyeok Joon
Nationality :

Republic of South Korea

Date of Birth :

27 Oct 1994

Company :
Position :

Department of Environmental Science,
Kangwon National University Graduate School
Under the Master's Degree

e-mail :

khjoon2403@naver.com

1. In Chuncheon, where I live, there are few seasonal changes. In spring, cold
water can not use water from reservoirs or lakes as agricultural water. In summer,
crops do not grow well because of heat wave and drought.
2. Recently, the Rural Development Administration has announced that it will
implement greenhouse gas measurement, management and reduction
technologies and energy efficiency technologies for agricultural facilities in order
to minimize the damage caused by abnormal weather, and is preparing to
implement low carbon agriculture.
3. When viewed macroscopically, they regulate greenhouse gas emissions and,
when viewed microscopically, grow crops that are appropriate for the climate or
cultivate genetically engineered crops.
4. It is necessary to add water management provisions considering geographical
characteristics. It also responds to changes through continuous monitoring and
predicts changes through simulation.
5. Utilizing artificial intelligence technology, you must make predictions about
climate change to prevent damage to crops in advance.
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26. Mr. Jeon, Min Gi
Nationality :

Republic of South Korea

Date of Birth :

24 Jun 1992

Company :
Position :

Lab. Water Resources Engineering,
Hankyong National University
Under the Master's Degree

e-mail :

mingi.jeon@hknu.ac.kr

1. Recently, the extreme drought in Korea has led to the shortage of water
available in the reservoir. Drought response through efficient management of
reservoir water is being studied.
2. In order to efficiently manage water in the reservoir, several studies are
underway such as establishment of operating standards for water reservoir
management, reservoir monitoring using IoT, and water conservation scenarios.
3. Forest preservation, Green way and (Urban) forest, Solar thermal energy,
Flood protection construction plan, Park Creation, and Tree planting.
4. There are various studies on climate change adaptation, and research methods
and cases that have been conducted overseas have been studied and applied to
Korea. As a result, solutions such as forest preservation, greenery and (urban)
forest creation, solar energy activation, flood prevention construction plan, park
construction and tree planting were derived.
5. I think it is necessary to continuously monitor and respond to numerical
responses using data such as IoT and satellite images. In Korea, there is no
standard for reservoir water management, and water is not used efficiently. In
case of drought, a drought countermeasure committee is formed and drought is
dissolved at the same time.

27. Ms. Yang, Mi Hye
Nationality :

Republic of South Korea

Date of Birth :

10 Sep 1995

Company :
Position :

Department of Bioresources and Rural
Systems Engineering, Hankyong National
University
Under the Master's Degree

e-mail :

mihye.yang@hknu.ac.kr

1. As climate change increases the frequency of drought, damage to the
agricultural sector continues. Existing repair facilities are designed to withstand a
10-year water shortage based on past weather data. However, rice paddies (as of
2014) which account for 12.8% of the repair answers were found to be
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vulnerable to a single frequency of the average year, which is expected to disrupt
the supply of agricultural water due to the occurrence of abnormal weather in the
future.
2. The Korea Rural Community Corporation analyzes the problems of information
service in city and county management reservoirs, draws improvement measures,
and conducts research to establish intelligent rural water information service
system for decision automation to swiftly respond to and prevent floods and
droughts through real-time ICT information.
3. The Framework Plan for Climate Change, which has been established every
five years, includes the preparation of measures to adapt to climate change, and
the study of climate change, including changes in the concentration of
greenhouse gases, and prospects. However, I believe that policies should be
established to enable the participation of residents in the future.
4. The assessment of extreme droughts is expected to help determine the level of
drought and when drought response and mitigation measures will be
implemented by defining the level of drought and the beginning and end of the
drought.
5. Climate smart agriculture refers to a farming community that aims to maintain
and improve productivity at the same time as climate change mitigation and
adaptation. I think we need a climate smart agriculture systems that can respond
to changes in the planting season, regional breeding season, and growing crops
that can occur due to lack of precipitation and global warming.

28. Ms. Ryu, Jeong Min
Nationality :

Republic of South Korea

Date of Birth :

15 Feb 1991

Company :

Korea Rural Community Corporation

Position :

Assistant Manager

e-mail :

agentryu3@ekr.or.kr

1. I assume recent extremes in global climate has been requiring more water
capacities of dams, reservoirs or other water-storing facilities and infrastructure in
my country. In addition to this, enhanced safety regulations regarding these
facilities are also needed.
2. Efficient use of water is the key to achieve mitigation & resilence in climate
change. Therefore, technology which enables flexible use of water can be said to
be an innovative approach to address climate-related issues.
3. From the managerial perspective, the situation is getting worse regarding
climate change. Mostly, it will cost more to adapt to changing capricious weather
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and allocate resources. Therefore, I think managers should have more agile and
flexible attitude
4. In the long term, it is crucial to make the two ends of supply and demand
meet. So I would allocate more resources building storage facilities or
infrastructure for water management so we can quickly react to sudden and
unexpected weather changes which can eventually reversely affect water
situation.
5. Given my limited experience and knowledge in hydrological engineering, I
would like to focus more on policy making and managerial issues to promote
climate smart agriculture. I believe we should increase the level of awareness
regarding the seriousness of climate change and its effects on food security &
agriculture.

29. Mr. Chae Hee Tae
Nationality :

Republic of South Korea

Date of Birth :

1 Mar 2019

Company :

Korea Rural Community Corporation

Position :

Assistant Manager

e-mail :

chthide@ekr.or.kr

1. The climate change is a global issue and Korea is not exception. Three kinds of
effects such as droughts, floods and global warming from the climate change
impact on rural area. All these facts are happening more often so that lots of
Korean farmers are being suffered.
2. ICT is applied to the irrigation sector to find areas where water leaks and to
use water efficiently. And regarding ground water, to rise the water level, ground
water dams are being installed.
About vegetables, farmers are trying to change farming method to the smart
farm integrating ICT and greenhouse not to be affected by weather.
3. First, Establishment of Water network and intake system within infrastructures
in seasons of droughts. Second, Application of ICT technology for the irrigation
sector and vegetable crops. Lastly, Reducing leakage ratio from infrastructures
including dams, reservoirs and canals.
4. Reduction of water loss : Reduction of water loss through efficient
maintenance and use of existing water resources facilities for sustainable
development. Tariff from irrigation water users : Collection of tax from farmers
using water for agricultural use to maintain and make farmers not waste water.
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5. Vitalization of Local market for farmer’s income increase : Increasing farmer’s
income through introducing sound local markets to famers to provide fresh and
good quality products daily at high prices to consumers.
Reducing the carbon emission : Reducing the carbon emission by replacing with
renewable energy resources such as solar power, wind power and geothermal
heat instead of fossil fuels

30. Ms. Kim Hye Ree
Nationality :

Republic of South Korea

Date of Birth :

16 Jun 2019

Company :

Korea Rural Community Corporation

Position :

Assistant Manager

e-mail :

hyeree616@ekr.or.kr

1. Extreme climatic changes are resulting in shortage of agricultural water due to
insufficient water supplies in the reservoirs due to the draughts. Furthermore,
these draughts also led to the salt damage caused by the typhoons and monsoon
and deterioration of the water quality which leads to the farmer’s farming activity
and interruption to production of high-quality agricultural products.
2. 1) Development of floods and droughts resistant water storage facilities 2) ICT
based water management system 3) Utilization of rain water
3. 1) Integrated or efficient management of the existing resources and available
resources 2) Water storage systems and any other systems that could use stored
water efficiently. 3) Establishment and encouragement of the farming families
with the water conservation practices
4. 1) Establishment of monitoring systems to every sources and storages 2)
Establishment of systems that could “EFFICIENTLY” use the existing resources
such as water
5. Climate smart agriculture should be promoted in both technological and
management methods. In technological way, for example in Korea, the system
should be easy or convenient enough for the people of older generations since
the main age group of Korean farming industry is quite high. Furthermore, the
communication between the stakeholders and the actual farmers should be
efficient enough for them to easily communicate to come up with solutions when
any type of problem occurs.
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31. Mr. Shin, Choong Hun
Nationality : Republic of South Korea
Date of Birth

1984-09-29

Company :
Position :

Rural Research Institute,
Community Corporation
Associate Researcher

e-mail :

chshin@ekr.or.kr

Korea

Rural

1. In recent years, Korea has been suffering from drought rather than floods amid
accelerating global climate change. So we has been trying to integrated water
resources management system (one to oversee agricultural water and the other
to manage rural infrastructure) for stable supply of water for agricultural.
2. Information & communication technology (ICT) is apply for boosting our
capability to deal with unusual weather conditions amid global warming.
3. We are trying to development a practical method to assess water supply
vulnerability and sustainability in terms of climate change for the adaptive
capability of agricultural reservoirs in South Korea based on a concept of
probability theory and reliability analysis using time-dependent change analysis of
water supply and demand.
4. There is a need to study on climate change impacts and vulnerability
assessments for preparing a long term strategy for water manegemt.
5. In order to prepare for climate change and stable supply of water for
agricultural, an irrigation vulnerability assessment model should be applied. It can
help to assess the potential effects and predict the impacts of agricultural water
demand and supply on reservoir operation to govern local water management
decisions under climate variability and change.

32. Mr. Lee, Chul Sung
Nationality : Republic of South Korea
Date of Birth

03 Sep 1982

Company :

Rural Research Institute,
Community Corporation
Associate Researcher

Position :
e-mail :

Korea

Rural

csleekor@ekr.or.kr

1. The temperature rise resulting from the climate change increases water use
and decreases crop productivity.
2. In order to mitigate effect of climate change, water management systems must
have climate adaptive concept using prediction and optimization technologies.
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3. Since weather and water use is hard to anticipate due to its complexity, the
data-driven approach (so-called black box model) is suitable.
4. Encouraging the government to carry out related researches is necessary.
5. Rural Research Institute conducts studies on the prediction and optimization
technology in agricultural sector using Big Data

33. Mr. Shin, Seung Wook
Nationality :

Republic of South Korea

Date of Birth :

1982-01-02

Company :
Position :

Rural Research Institute, Korea Rural
Community Corporation
Associate Researcher

e-mail :

swshin@ekr.or.kr

1. we are suffering from a shortage of agricultural water due to the flood or
drough from abnormal climate at a summer period.
2. To solve these issues, it is necessary to get the precise forecasting system
climate for flood and drought as well as smart water management.
3. It is necessary to get the precise forecasting system climate for flood and
drought as well as smart water management
4. We have to prepare comprehensive water management based database for
precise forecasting and analysis process .
5. In order to prepare for climate change, we need new forecasting system for
climate change and other water storage like underground dam .
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